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lew York 01ty 

llaroh 25, 1943 

Kr. w. B• t1110~, D11tr1ot Engineer 
Publio Road1 Adaini1tration 
Box 3900 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear llr• L;ynoha 

. 1· &JI juat 1n r•o•ipt ot your letter ot 

Maroh 18th.with enolo1ure1 tor aooei1 road. projeot1. 

I &JI 81gn1n, the•• &I 7ou tuggeit and aa returning 

them herfWith. 

IDaer 

lnolo1ure1 

....... 

Very truly yours, 

Barl 1. llixon 



MONTANA 
OREGON 
WASHINGTON 

FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY 

PUBLIC ROADS ADMINISTRATION 

DISTRICT ONE 

POST OFFICE BUILDING 

PORTLAND, OREGON 

March 18 • 19-4-3 

AIR MA.IL 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon 
o/o Hotel Sir Walter 
Raleigh• North Carolina 

Dear Sir: 

Attached are two copies of· form PR-DA-1 am 
one copy of a preliminary report proposing the improvement 
of an access ro al to the Mountain Ki:3 Mercurz Mine in 
Jackson County. Oregon. · = 

This improvement consists principally of spot 
aur.taciDg to provide an all-weather road to the mine from 
the new Evans Valley highway so that operations would not 
be suspanded during wet weather or during the next winter. 
It was umerstood that you would be willing to endorse such 
an improvement. and, it so, will you please sign the t1IO 
PR-DA-l's, returning them to this office. 

If you know the whereabouts of :v.r. Wells, it 
would save time if you forwarded them to him tor the second 
endorsement at the bottom of the page, with the request that 
he return them to this office. 

7/7$~ 
W. H. LYN:7~ 
District Engineer 

Attach. 



ii.lr. !Sar l r. JU:un 
o/o liotel -~H.r ~alter 
Ra1~1&h, llort.h Cvol1na 

CONFIRMATION 

Attaohed ar• two oopiea of f'orm !-7t-DA•l a.Ill 
one oopy of a preU.ainary report proposing 1-lle 1mproTesent. 
or an aooeas real to the :ilounta~.J~,ig -~eroury ~~- 111. 
Jaaluon ~ounty, Ore,oa. · 

Thia iapro'ft•n oouhta prino i pally of spot 
•ul'fao1.ag to µrOYide an all-wather r•d to '\.Mau.. !'ram 
the new li!Tans Valley h1"'-.1 •• tbat .,.rat1ona 1111C>ull not 
be suspended dm-1.QC wt ••tbe.r • during the next winter. 
It wu 1111:l•ratood that ,-11 would be wS.llbi:; te udorae euoh. 
&11 htprcwellall,, aad• if IO• will you pl.,aae a j_;n tho t.wo 
~l-Di-l's, rsturnin.:i th•• to th1e ott'io•• 

If' you ... no• the .... r-.bouta ot Mr. W.lla, it 
would aave t.ime if y.'u :t"or-.rded thea to h111\ .tor the ■eoond 
•ndonement ,i.t t.he bottom of the :;>ll.ge, with \he roquea, 1.nt\t. 
he nturn them to tht:, ot'fic•• 

Attaoh. 

lf. H. t.DCB 
Di■,r1n i:rJcine•r 
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